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EN TER 71A hVil IiENTS.

If there is a tlircadbarc wvord it is titis. Twvo ycars
aga ive aI %vere sick afIl "Cntcnilial," as appiied ta
evcrytbing iter the hecavens, fronît soap and sboe
strings, itpa tn htalls anti chîmrcites. Iluttitaut cpattc
finaiiy (lied ivitb 1876. Trhc word ai latte ycars witici
sectns expressive ai tue aitîx ai hurcit and ai cbîtrci
activity-the word iwbicli xîill not dlie, titoigli it bis
fair ta kili is autitor, ts " 1*ntermtîtieit." 'l'ie great
cnd ai tr Cuth, pîrtituiar> mn aur tales, scema ta
be mîerry-tîta-kitîg. Ail wmnster long wcve rc treatcd ta
cntcrtainrmîcnts. 'rime tckeî-sclierimuet us everynhIiere.
His liamd.l.ills %veto scattcred mn te trects, faistcnedl
ta ltorsc-cars, antd tuînmst mn aur pevsoait bund.». Ilis
tramsparcncies disf'gured te iatuîp- ?u5ts, and lits pos
ters aur fcnce. Buot, dittn, ttic witîer ms given ta iraiic,
,aiîd ive boped wvith the suitnet to bc rmd ai tlts re.
ligiaus nîmîs.nce a dci iceoaitieDIcî Jtotti rt("od's
pleople framta tlmemr proper work. No, ivc mtil are
visitcd vitit tue scoitrgc.

R ecentl) ive lmc.irda. solist sermon tl.t icft aî Jeep
salctîniaty on tîte «audience. As saun as tite bencdtc-
tiemn 'as lîronournceil, tite voice ai tîte semîtar deacou
shoîmtcd, IlEntcrtairnîent cammtttte pîcase remî.în "
A, once little groitps gatbcred, ciiatting over and
planning for thieir'"sacred" chtmrcbin andjit>. In
the cvenmng i attendcd another, anti bopcd thmere te
havetilehimur ta Gac. Alts, anutier dusauîpointiment I
Aftcea sermn et umusual and icarful itîrvb't, clusing
with am affectmng appeal ta lîrepare for judgtmcnt,
notice afti an "ntertairnîent» iras throst int the
preaciter's hand, -anti as soon as the benedictian ivas
spaken, ticket-sellers were pressing their mîerchandise
on the peaple. The spiritual influcence ai taIt hoor
secnxied ai ance qucnchcd, and the tamîful %work ai the
preacher tbwarted. "E-ntcrtminents!" Is thms the
great work ai the Cuurch? Shahl strcnglm, and
thotmght, and iauerest, and rnoney, be swallowved ulla tn
the work ofiprovmdtng sparts, and ieasts, and lilart,,
wbile the prayer-mceîtngs are dymng eut and time lawifui
obligations incurred in chtmrch wo'rk remnatn un-
cancclied? Is flot Christ agamn crmctfmed anîong
thieves? Pleasure-secktng on the anc bammd, and a
nxaney-grasping spirit on thc ather, stille the lufe ai
such churches. W'c are flot unfriend] y ta lmealthil
out-door recreaimans and amber lcgmîmmnate diversmion,
but dlaim that Clhrists Churcb ms not an a-muscnîienl
barreau, -and the ali-absorbing atmaio the professed
Christian is flot merry-maktngand frivolmty. Ilas the
n'orld grawn se grave and heediol ai eternal rcaites
that the Church nmust tîckie it îvth iun and frolmc? Is
it the chiei end ai man ta be "entrt.immxed," and Ille a
butterfly dreain? O, for a new autpauring ai Pente-
costal fire, with iliuminatmng and consuming poawer ta
canvert the unceni'erted in the Choircli, and bring
back ta ber appropriate work those wha arc Ilthe
loyers ai pleasure rather than loyers ai God." -C/wiih
Union:.

TUE MfINISTR Y OF SICKNIES&.

Can ire affoard ta do wi'thout the liness îvbich God
permits?

WVe irre very busy. The most pious and thougitful
are apt te neglect the tender offices ai affection mn the
family. How seldera dors the carcworn faîlmer take
lais clildren on bais knee, aad divert bis cnergy tram
business ta paternal ministry! The united head ai
the houseboid--empatcally the busband and faîher
-sbould see ta it, tbat the seul ai the cbild becomes
knmt ta the seul ai the parent. How the Fater ai ail
dotb draiw us ta His brcast! The energy cf Omnipo-
tence seems almost absorbed in the task. The
scbemes ai providence and grace, the nutxberlcss dic-
tails cf God's canîpiicated goverriment sem, in anc
peint af view, butmiagencies in îvinning tce bearts of
men and kniîîiag thera ta Himself. Here as the pat-
tera for the humnan faxnily. 'l'le parental relatianwias
dcsigned ta have eternal fruitage. The truth cf God
is te reacb the heurt ai tIme cbild tbrougb the cbarac-
tcr af the faîher and moîber imnpressod talpon the itle
anc by !oving contact. Vet how littie cf Ibis spiritual
contact there is in the average heusebold!

Sickncss cames. Bcbald the change 1 The faîhuer
takes up the long neglectcd child. The little anc bias
a rare vision ai that parent's hecart. At last the lad
leasras that biis fathcr gcnuincly antd decply laves hMr.
The c.encealed! character ai tite father, abscurcd se

long atad sa caîniplcteiy by thea rtsbisli cf cirtlîly care
and by lînrtiî routine, enierges !ai boid relief,

Altîtauglt pcrlîaps stupificdl by icvcr or micdicinc,
yct the heairt of lthe cii tatcit, his Judginnt
cantiniccdt. Not sciadent mare progrcss Is nmade ina anc
day cf illncss tawvard the li ends of parcntagc, titan
in a year ai ordinary living.

Ilesides, the waitcher by tic becdside is lîlmiseli
prolited. Tic care ai ecliidc,l lngsnî;îrkcd nmiorc by
the friction of gao'crnirnnt and tire wvorry af annoy-
ancc titan by deliglit, bccomes a niniistry of anxiatms
-tircîin. WiVrse annal(Y.Iialla is, ir licalti,1, exasper-
aîcdl the harassccl parent. 110w bcroncls butt ani agcnrvI
of conîfori. Thc heours of tnrcst, tire interruption ai
chasens pursuits, are a willing sacrifice on the nltar of
patcrnal love. The licart rcflects -supposec i wc to
'ose iny chiid? The rctlection bec'onîcs a rcstrospcc.r
tion -how rotild 1 htave sulTered tnvsclf ta be annoycd
by îny clîild's obtrusivcness, the vcry mark af ils
lhcaltI, Tlhe fousntains ai -affction are unscaicd. Thec
strcaiw; enlarge and flow mare freiv Conçrcirc kis
awakened. 'l'li judgincnt is nmavei. Resaives arc
inadc. Therc are pravers ai pcnaitcncc by tue bcclsidc.

rTe eid cf Cod bias experienrcd tîte blessed mini%trv
of sirknciss 1 Think- you that parent is mint a better
parent, a better Chîristian;. thinkl you tai cntire
boîtschold bias tnt caugbit a sbowcr of gr-ire. b'erasse
af the cloud that is passing ovcr?

Suppose it is the parent wbo is sick, wlio docs not
know tbat cvcrytbing wcars a ncw face at suris a
tinte> Truc, impressions na>' wcar away. Poçsibiv
tire exciteraient ai lever înay vitiate tiîcnî by brilliant
fanrics wltich mîust v'anisb, as thcy should, hcing sa
unreail and falsc. la is truc that illncss aflirs pr
apportunity for just rcflectian, and the determisntian
of nîamCntaus mantters. Vet, wvlen ane conics ta
convalescence, and cvcuî carfler, in mnan), cases, pcr-
manient inmpressions cf valise -arc nmade upon the hecart
*l'lie unrcality ai cartbly things becines strikingly
apparent The fitness ai the bighest style of lueé
urges itscif on the judgmcnt. The false litrt y ai aur
commun habit stands exposed as an imposture, ani
anr imposition an tite seuli. Surely the beart is en-
iarged; tire vision growvs clearer, the judgnient more
accurate, tue resalve mare distinct

WVcrc titis iittic ail, yet Wha sitail Say that wce couldi
afford ta spare tire ininistry ai sickncss! Surcly, iii.
ncss is the minister ai God for goad, with -a mission ai
high value to His children and ta their ltouseholds.
Since ivc are frail, sinice the bustle oi outward lufe so
absorbs us in iniier things, ive necd this gentie agency
ai correction. The wvords are as truc -as they arc
miid -"lBef'ore 1 %vas aflictedl 1 went astra.îy" Happy
arc ive if ivc can add, "but now have 1 kept Thy
word." Il'. IV F., in: the Louisville Pi-esôyteriian.

THE SUif1 0F TUHE IWOLE MJ'lTTER.

''ie Rev. J. A. Iiebiun, V.D., preacbtng a sermon
on "B3enevalence" before tîte Gencrai Synod ai the
Refonnedi Churci, gtvcs thts as the suta of the wîholc
matter, in general principles:

t. Wc bciang, cntirely and absoluteiy, ta Gad aur
Saviaur; ail that ive arc belangs ta God; ail that wce
can do belongs ta God; ail that ive have belongs ta
Gad; ail that ive get belangs ta God. 'lW~e are net
aur own, for wve arc bought %vith a price."1

z. It is aur duty ta be diligent ta business, scrving
the Lord, that bie may have bis oivn ith usury; wc
are ta glorify Gad in aur bodies, and in aur spirits,
which are Gad's.

3. Accarding ta thc divineiy %vise advice ai the
Apostie, IlUpan the first day cf the wvck let cver anc
of you lay by hrim in store, as God ltath praspcrcil
hum," that iv'e znay know hoîv much of our Lord's
maney hc has cntrusted ta aur care.

4. Let each one ai us arder bais personal and fainily
expenses conscientiousiy, with the distinct under-
standing that we arc using aur Lord's mancy, and are
entiticd ta àt only sa far as it is honcstiy uscd for bis
sake.

5. Let us keep ourselves informed hy evMr means
in aur pawer of the progres and raecessities of aur
fellawv-men, and especially ai theax that are af the
hausehald of faith, that wce may know xvherc, and in
what proportian, our help is necded.

6. Let ta*s pay due, and oniy duc, regard te aur lier-
sonal symnpathies and prefcrenccs; for these arc a part
af ourseives which bclang, with ail the rcst, ta thc
Lord."

7. Let us pay special attention ta aur denamina.

tiomnia Mîntre In tîte Lord's wvork, for titis ls te part ai
His vinaynrd in wmich Hle 'bras placed us.

8. Wlmemî ive sec wvit is tîccdced, let us canscienti.
oîmsly attd giadly Cive tite Lard I[lis awi,.

,.?. Let tts sedîtlausiy bcware ai lthe ciracter andi
fate ai Jttdas, wha was a tîtici, and kcpt tite bag.

'Ive ale stut your Own, for ye arc bougltt witlt a
pricLe; titurciore glorify (;,)il iri yattr body, and ira yotir
spmirit, îî'iich arcea'.

Il TU£ NhiVET1'.4:VD.NJNE."

A %vrtcr describes a scenc %vhich lie ontce saliti
brouglit aur Lord's parabie af tue "ninety-ttnd'niine

"UnÇar tis cytcs glacier I saw a strange, a beau.
tifui stglit the parable of the 'ntnety.and.ninc' re-
acted ta tite letter. One day ive wcrc niakîng ait
ivay tvitlhs me-axe and «alpenstock down the glacier,
wicn ivc abscrvcd a hlock oi sitecp faiiawing timeir
sbcl>tr<l. over tire mntricate windmngs betwvcen cre.
îaisscs, and s0 passimîg frotn the pastîtrcs on anc stlle
ai tîte gl.umer to tc ulastures on the otiter. The flaik
land tîîtttbcrcc tva litndrccl, ail told. Butaon the vay
(Illc âliCCj lmad goai lost. ône et tisltepht!rds, in 1ttb
(..erttîan patots, applcalcd ta tsifwe bad scen it. Fui-
tmmtatcly, une ai the party hand a fmeld-giass. WViti ts
1d( ivc dtscoivered the last sitecp far stp amtd] a tatngle

ai brutsbwaaml an tite rocky moantain side. It was
beautiful ta sec iow the sîtepherd, 'vititaut a word,
icit lits Iitundred and nineîty.nîne shcep out an the
glacier %vaste, îk-nowîng tîbcy wauld stand there per-
fecti> stili and sale,) and wcnt clamnbering back aller
tite lost sheep satal ime fouini it. And he actualiy pt
tt att lits sitouilcer and 'returncd rejaicing."l'

IRREI'RNE

Trhe irreverence wltîch se sadiy charactea izes tite
age, intrudes itsclf into aur public warshîp. There as
taced of attendance in sotie quarters ta the injunaction
of st. P>aul, Iltiat thoît mayest know how thous augii-
est ta behave tîtyself in tite cburch ai Gad.» Itis flot
reverent, an entering the cburcb, ta tbink na thaught
ai Min whose bouse it is, ta louange in carelessly anti
seulie ina your sent at case, witbaut petitianing a bless-
îng an yoîtrsclf, yaur pastar, and yaur feliaw-warship-
pers.

Itis nat reverent to carne in inte, îhcreby conveyini;
the idea titat clîîrch attendance is a privilege that ina)
be just as vieil abridgcd, and that >'au care not for the
opening services; noer is it fit wben neediuily dctained,
ta pass up ta your seat during prayer.

It is not reverent ta gaze about, ta criticise your
iitigbbor's dress, ta act in any wvay wbich indicates
) aur mtnd is rathier busied wîîb your felloiw-warship-
pers than ivith the business ai the place.

It is flot reverent ta settie in unscemiy attitudes
and launage at case, forgetting you shauld warship God
îiti bath "lyaur body and your spirit which are His."
It is net reverent ta make the last Amn the signai

fer a haqsty exit, or waorse, ta have mnade previaus pre-
paration that ne time might clapse in sccuring aver-
ceat or bat belore a start.

But it is reverent ta act as tbaugh your heart and
mind were eccupied wvith wvorsiîip, as tltougb, imi short,
you rcalized "Thec Lard is in this place; this is na
ather than tce Hause ai Gad; tbis is the Gate ai
Hcavcn.»ý-Our Church Work.

13Enfot aifronted at a esi. lIfne tbrow sali at thec,
thou wilt reccive fia barrai, unless tbou hast sore
places.

MEN sontetimes abject ta the doctrine af the de-
pravity ai mankind. But:,the strengest teachings of
the Bible and af the pailpait are mtcfr than cenfirmed
by their awn acttams-by the conduct of the, verld
itsclf. Evcry boIt and bar and lock and -key, cvery
reccipt and check and note ai hand, every law book
and court ef justice, cvery chajît and dungeoa'anmd
galIlowvs, preclaim that the wvorld is a (falený world,
and that aur race is a depravzd and sinful race-.

HE wbo ascends into 'the hilI of God must -have a
pure bicart, but he must aise have clean hanids. Tite
bands soiled and stained wvith vice and'crirne aie flot
such as wlv! bc graspcd by those wha air'é inmiwit*:ag
on the shîining shore. But if the »he'rit'e *pure,
washed by the blood of Christ, and iUeitd-by the in-
fluences of the Haiy Ghost, the bandi-the outward
lives-will aisa be pure, and there wiill bé- à double
assurance of a right ta enter the holy Pi ' ',.


